Association of diabetic ketoacidosis and HbA1c at onset with year-three HbA1c in children and adolescents with type 1 diabetes: data from the international SWEET registry.
To establish whether diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) or HbA1c at onset is associated with year- three HbA1c in children with type 1 diabetes (T1D). Children with T1D from the SWEET registry, diagnosed <18 years, with documented clinical presentation, HbA1c at onset and follow-up were included. Participants were categorized according to T1D onset: 1) DKA (DKA with coma, DKA without coma, no DKA); 2) HbA1c at onset (low (<10%), medium (10 to <12%), high (≥12%)). To adjust for demographics, linear regression was applied with interaction terms for DKA and HbA1c at onset groups (adjusted means with 95% CI). Association between year-three HbA1c and both HbA1c and presentation at onset was analyzed (Voung test). Among 1,420 children (54% males; median age at onset 9.1 years [Q1;Q3: 5.8;12.2]), 6% of children experienced DKA with coma, 37% DKA without coma and 57% no DKA. Year-three HbA1c was lower in the low compared to high HbA1c at onset group, both in the DKA without coma (7.1% (6.8;7.4) vs. 7.6% (7.5;7.8), p=0.03) and in the no DKA group (7.4% (7.2;7.5) vs 7.8% (7.6;7.9), p=0.01), without differences between low and medium HbA1c at onset groups. Year-three HbA1c did not differ among HbA1c at onset groups in the DKA with coma group. HbA1c at onset as an explanatory variable was more closely associated with year-three HbA1c compared to presentation at onset groups (p=0.02). Year-three HbA1c is more closely related to HbA1c than to DKA at onset; earlier hyperglycemia detection might be crucial to improving year-three HbA1c. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.